
 

 

MINUTES  
AMHS Board of Trustees Meeting  

January 17, 2024 
 

Present: Mike Burns, Jason Cummings, Rich Bacigalupi, Bill Brooking, Mytyl Hernandez, Jeff 
Cymbaluk, Mary Kelly, Talia Mahnke, Kim Gaffney, Denise Montoya, Mindy Humphrey, Joe Ennis, 
Steve Schmutz, Joan Ritter, Alicia Mitchell 

Absent: Brian Murphy 

Opening Prayer – Steve Schmutz 

Roll call – Mike Burns called the roll, and a quorum was declared. 

Approval of Minutes – The Board approved the minutes from the November meeting of the Board of 
Trustees.  

Chair’s Report—Rich Bacigalupi 

School Report –Alicia Mitchell  

Alicia shared highlights of the upcoming Catholic Schools Week 1/28-2/3 

A group of five seniors and Director of Campus Ministry, Elianna Lucas, joined me for the annual 
Archbishop's Dinner hosted at the Chancery. Our students brought a donation of first aid kits / supplies 
that we collected throughout the month of January to support the Archbishop's Ministry at Cathedral 
Kitchen. We held an all school Mass with Fr. Heric presiding.  

Throughout the week, we had goodies for students and staff, made possible in part through the support 
of our Parent Association.  

We held an assembly in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. and hosted Dr. Knight, as a guest speaker. 
Kristin Moore from the Office for Catholic Schools helped coordinate this visit, as he presented to 
schools throughout the Archdiocese of Seattle.   

The Healing Pole Project is in its final phase. We have plans for all students / staff to sign the back of 
the pole using a wood burner tool. The pole will then be stained and installed on campus. There will be a 
dedication ceremony in May. 

Governance Committee –Rich Bacigalupi and Steve Schmutz 

Rich shared updates from meetings with Conne Bruce, former Development Director of the Fulcrum 
Foundation. The Governance Committee recommended hiring Conne on a three-month basis with a 
renewable three-month extension. Conne will work with the AMHS Development office to develop a 
long-range plan for endowment growth, planned giving, and update current collateral. Steve shared 
competing bids for services from Optimum Consulting and the Steier Group. The board voted in favor 
of funding this contract with endowment funds. 

Spirituality and Wellness Committee – Denise Montoya 



 

 

Denise shared updates from the committee including a recent speaker for MLK Day and plans for 
another speaker on campus. 

Finance Committee – Bill Brooking 

The Finance Committee reviewed the audit from Moss Adams with a presentation from the auditors at 
the January committee meeting. The committee discussed tuition options for the 2024-2025 school year, 
which was shared with the board of trustees. After discussion, a motion was approved to raise tuition 
from $18,950 to $19,950 for the 2024-2025 school year.  

Facilities, Security, and Technology Committee – Mike Burns 

Advancement Committee –Steve Schmutz 
Steve shared discussion of adding an all school raffle as a required for parents and students to be added 
to the enrollment and re-enrollment contracts. The Advancement Committee recommended this to the 
board for approval.  The board voted in favor of adding this family requirement to the enrollment 
contract. 

Alumni Committee –Talia Mahnke 
The committee is promoting alumni attendance at upcoming events such as the February Hall of Fame, 
March Irish Night, and May STAR Breakfast. 

 

Long Range Planning and Innovation—Denise Montoya 

The committee is looking into opportunities for AMHS teachers to visit outdoor education offerings 
with Tulalip such as the salmon hatchery and the beaver relocation center. 

New Business and Closing Remarks—Rich Bacigalupi 

 
The next Board meeting will be on February 28, 2024. 


